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Election held last week

. 0, ^WAG operational once again
■Vi

who desired to attend a special Margie Wolfe, publicity. *

The sports convenors are: j 
Sandy Leskiw, basketball; Lana I 
McMahon, badminton and tennis; 
Vicki Ingraham, field hockey; I 
Tory McLeod, gymnastics; Kathy 
Williams, ice hockey; Suzanne | 
Duchesneau, swimming and Nan- I 
cy Bahniuk; volleyball. |

The only staff member is Mary 1 
Lyons, co-ordinator of Women's ! 
Athletics who acts as advisor to j 
the council.

The present council has given | 
an executive made up of Ruth-Ann positive proof of its ability in the 1

The council has sponsored Whipp, vice-president; Jean Lan- successful presentation of WAG j
perspective field hockey players da, past president; Sandy Chabas- Night several weeks ago and all
______________________________ _ sol, secretary; Susan Byard, evidence points to a productive I

treasurer; Gayle Ellis and Gail year by WAG in the field of athlet- j 
Pogue, awards co-chairman; and ics. |

By MARGIE WOLFE
As a result of last week’s elec- camp for this sport 

tion York has a full functioning 
Women’s Athletic Council for the Women’s Athletic Association

WAG also sent eight women to a
\

workshop where they could be-second year.
This group’s major responsibili- come aware of conditions at 

ties are the promotion of general twelve other universities in On tar-
interest and maximum participa- io and Quebec 
tion in athletics for the women

I
i__

This year’s council is made up 
students at York, as well as the of students from the various de
encouragement of competition partments here at York. The arts, 
with other Canadian universities.

In its initial year the council are all represented 
helped to introduce two new inter
collegiate teams; ice hockey and heads the council which consists of 
field hockey.

sciences and physical education

The president, Nancy Greene

TRUE
RMC cadets down Redmen 
in lacklustre rugger game

OR Nabil Lobib Excolibur-Dove Cooper

FALSE? Racketeers capture crownby a score of six to three. The 
game was a lacklustre affair in 
which neither side was able to 
score a try.

In the first half, York scored 
first with a penalty kick by inside- 
centre Rick Rodder. Soon after 
this. RMC’s Ray Hook evened the 
score with a penalty kick of his 
own. Later both York and RMC 
were unsuccessful in penalty kick 
attempts.

In the second half, RMC 
hemmed York into its own end of 
the pitch and scored another pen
alty kick by Hook. York pressed 
into RMC territory and almost 
scored a try but the Redmen took 
advantage of a York penalty to 
clear the ball out of their end 
York continued to drive for a 
score but RMC’s effective cross- 
kicking kept the Redmen out of 
trouble.

York’s forwards dominated play 
throughout the game, continually 
getting possession of the ball out 
of the lineouts and scrums. But INTERCOLLEGE : 
their fine play was not matched by 
the York backs who were slow and Pool I 
sloppy in their passing.

The win was the first for RMC 
and York's third straight loss in 
league play.

By TERRY GARDINER
Royal Military College’s rugger 

team defeated York on Saturday1. Tampax tampons are a 
new” development.

True False —
A strong York tennis team has just captured the OIAA champion

ship with 10 out of 12 possible victories.
The tournament, scheduled to be held at Trent University, was host

ed by Trent but had to be held at York Campus due to difficulties with 
the Trent facilities.

York’s five-man team, consisting of Nabil Labib. first singles. Ken 
Maksymetz, second singles, Ron Hutner, third singles, and Roy Fisher 
and Martin Middlestadt doubles, played three matches each. Except for 
two losses by Labib, all other matches were won by York

The final standings were: York, 10 points, Laurentian 7. Ryerson 4 
and Trent 3. The individual championship went to Stan Sloane of Ryer
son.

York wins 3-0 
in soccer upset

2. Unmarried girls use Tampax 
tampons.

True . False_
3. It’s better not to bathe

during your period.
York’s soccer Yeomen upset the 

University of Guelph 3-0 Saturday, 
reversing the score of a previous 
Guelph-York game in Guelph.

York was led by Vic Gladstone 
who scored two goals and Norm 
Gladhill with one. The shutout 
went to goaltender Bruno Rovere.

The team has improved greatly 
since the beginning of the term 
and should be a threat at the OIAA 
championships at the end of the 
month.

True._ False_
4. Tampax tampons are for 

active women only.
True- False_

5. It’s easy to learn how to use 
Tampax tampons. SportsboardTrue False _

6. Once you’ve tried Tampax 
tampons you’ll wish you had 
tried them sooner. (Please leave any material for this column in the Excalibur office by 

Monday for publication the following Thursday)True— False—
VARSITY:

Football, Sat. Oct. 18 at University of Ottawa. 2 pm
Rugger. Mon. Sept. 22 at Guelph. 7 pm
Soccer, also away, also at Guelph on Monday. 7 pm

ANSWERS: STUDENT
RENTALS1. False. Internal menstrual pro

tection actually dates back to 
the early Roman days, but it re
mained for an American doctor 
to develop Tampax tampons. 
That was more than 30 years 
ago and since then women 
and girls have used over 25 
billion of them.

2. True. Any normal girl of men
strual age—married or single— 
who can insert Tampax 
tampons without discomfort 
can use them with complete 
confidence.

3. False. You can tub or shower 
— even swim — when you’re 
wearing Tampax tampons. 
Contrary to superstition, water 
can’t hurt you, and cleanliness 
is particularly important during 
your period.

4. False. Active girls especially 
appreciate the freedom of 
Tampax tampons but even the 
"indoorsy" types liketheircom- 
fort and convenience, too.

5. True. Remember there had to 
be a first time for everyone. 
Just relax, take your time and 
follow the simple directions in 
every package of Tampax 
tampons.

6. True. If you don't believe it, 
ask any friend who uses them.

flag football (all games 4 pm unless otherwise stated I
r'

—Thurs. Oct. 16 — Vanier vs. Winters, football field 
—Fri. Oct. 17 — Osgoode vs. Winters, football field 
—Sat. Oct. 18 — Vanier vs. Winters, Vanier field (12 noon) 
—Mon. Oct. 20 — Graduates vs. Vanier, football field 
—Mon. Oct. 20 — Winters vs. Graduates, Vanier field 
—Tues. Oct. 21 — Osgoode vs. Vanier, football field

Sales & Repairs

225-4121
EXCEL

Sports staff
meeting

in EXCALIBUR office
11 am Friday

please come

Pool II
Thurs. Oct. 16 — Founders vs. Glendon, Vanier field 
—Fri. Oct. 17 — College E vs. McLaughlin. Vanier Field 
—Sat. Oct. 18 — Founders vs. McLaughlin. Vanier field ( 10 am) 
—Tues. Oct. 21 — Glendon vs. College E, Vanier field 
—Wed. Oct. 22 — Founders vs. College E, Vanier field 
—Wed. Oct. 22 — McLaughlin vs. Glendon. Glendon field 
Soccer ( All games start at 4 pm)
—Thurs. Oct. 16 — Glendon vs. McLaughlin at Glendon 
—Fri. Oct. 17 — College E vs. Osgoode at York 
—Tues. Oct. 21 — Glendon vs. Osgoode at Glendon 
—Tues. Oct. 21 — Winters vs. McLaughlin at York 
Cross-country. Thurs. Oct. 16. Start in front of Tait McKenzie. 4 
pm; five man teams, four to count in scoring (course approximate
ly two miles)

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

OPEN 9 TO 9 - 5324 YONGE 
OPP NORTH TOWN PLAZA

8 am to 9 pmOpen 7 days a week

CAMPUS
RESTAURANT

AND
STEAK HOUSE

SPECIAL:
Sat. Oct. 18. York University Invitational High School Cross-Coun
try Meet at 10 am — one of the top high school cross-country meets 
in Ontario

Trackmen win first meet
Led by Dave Smith, the cross

country Yeomen won their first 
meet of the year, here, last Satur
day.

U of T finished in second place 
in the team standings with Guelph 
in third. Guelph would have pre
sented a bigger challenge to the 
Yeomen but for the absence of 
Grant McLaren, their top runner 
and one of the best distance men in 
Canada.

The meet, the York Invitational, 
featured strong teams from the 
Universities of Toronto and 
Guelph and Ryerson Polytechnic 
as well as the host York team.

Dave Smith won the race by the 
very healthy margin of 400 yards 
while two other York runners 
broke the top 10 — Bob Hood in 
sixth and Malcolm Smith (yes, 
they are brothers), in ninth. The 
York team was rounded out by 
Dave Scuse in 12th, Lome White 
16th, John Blackstone 19th, Shel
ley Wilson 23rd, Horace Campbell 
25th and Dave Scrutton 26th.
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•A- ./ UNIVERSITY COLONY CENTRE PLAZA 

120 HUCKNALL RD. 638-5633
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As the Yeomen look forward to 
the OIAA championships at Brock 
on Nov. 1, they must be heartened 
by this latest victory over two of 
the top teams in the country. With 
continued conditioning over the 
next two weeks, including an invi
tational meet at Canisus College in 
New York the Yeomen have an 
excellent change to repeat last 
year’s conference victory.

%
Specializing in

BROILED STEAKS AND RIBSDEVELOPED BY A DOCTOR 
ROW USED BY MILLIONS OF WOMEN

CHARCOAL BURGERSTAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY 
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD.. 

BARRIE. ONTARIO


